
Dong Guan Fei Hao Industry Company

Company Profile

Established in June 1996, our company specializes in the developing, manufacturing and selling of various 
types of consumer electronic products with strong capital, good management, strong R & D capability, advanced  
equipment and detection methods. We have been granted contract, and trustworthy enterprise" by city government 
department and considered as a High-tech Enterprise With self-import and export business .

Our main items include TV Games, Sport Games, Educational Games, wireless system, Bluetooth speaker, 
headphone and other bluetooth devices. We have served many famous brand such as HENGMEI, FEIHAO, QIJIAN, 
 MEITRUMEI and HAMY.

Quality is our life. We have got through the certification of the ISO9001: 2000 quality management system, and the  
"China Compulsory Certification" issued by Quality Certification Center of China. Also, we got ICTI certification, 
our Seal Number is C3867.

Our company is located in Huang jiang Town, dong guan city, China. Our factory is just one hour from ShenZhen 
airport.  We have around 1000 employees and  several branches in the mainland and Hong Kong. Our agents
 distribute big and medium-sized cities nationwide and overseas. There are more than300 companies  that 
establish business  relationship with us.

We have had a large number of customers in the country and Europe, South America, the Middle East, Southeast
 Asia and Russia. To open up new markets, we welcome the friends of national and areas around the world to
 become our company's agents very much.

We attend Canton Fairs and Hong Kong Electronic Fairs every year. As we located in Dong Guan city, our production
 cost is lower than Shenzhen factories. Wha's more, we do more strictly quality standard than most of them in
  this filed.So,Our products have been generally popular at home andabroad. We Warmly welcome all of the friend 
customer come to visit our factory,  we believe you will be satisfied.

Looking forward your coming and let's do win-win business together.



Company Overview



 Game Player Catalogue

Handheld Series

Model:HG-898B

Key Specifitation：

* 16 bits  CPU microprocessor.

*  Sharp & brilliant 2.5/2.8 inch TFT screem

*  With Agile Moving Touch Pad.

*  52 IN 1 games.

*  Use Li-ion rechargable battery.

Model:HG-871

Key Specifitation：

*  Power protable SEGA game palyer.

* 16 bits  CPU microprocessor.

*  Sharp & brilliant 2.8 inch TFT screem

*  5000 IN 1 games.

*  Use Li-ion rechargable battery.

*  AV output function to play on TV.

Model: HG-872

Key Specifitation：

* 4-7 hours playing time.

*  8 bits  CPU microprocessor.

*  Sharp & brilliant 3.2 inch TFT screem

*  15,000 IN 1 games built-in, plus 18000 in 1 games.

*  Use Li-ion rechargable battery.

*  AV output function to play on TV.

Model: HG-879

Key Specifitation：

* 42 IN 1 games 

*  32 bits, 2.8 inch sharp TFT display.

* Slim & portable design, with children games,brain-train games.

*  AV output function to play on TV.

* 3 x AAA battery & AC adaptor (not included).

Model: HG-866

Key Specifitation：

*  Pocket genesis digital handheld Gameplayer.

* 2G memory built-in, support GB/GBA/GBC games.

* 32 bits, 2.8 inch portable TFT game system

*  Protable hand play, play anytime and anywhere.



*  Use Li-ion rechargable battery and usb cable.

*  AV output function to play on TV.

* 4-7 hours playing time.

Model: HG-881

Key Specifitation：

*  Pocket 32 bits  multimedia TV game player.

*  AV output function to play on TV.

*  4.3 inch sharp TFT display.

*  Fast Usb charging technology.

* 4-7 hours playing time.

* 4G memory built-in, with game loader to play freenet game.

* With camera,games,movice,e-book, digital recording function.

*  Use Li-ion rechargable battery and usb cable.

Model:  HG-819

Description：

16 bits portable TFT game console

 wide big screen, 2.5 inch TFT 

built-in 101 funny games inside

AV cable provide for connecting to TV

ideal travelling companion for time killing & children gifts, can play anywhere & anytime

stereo earphone function (option)

 AC 220V VDE / CE approved adaptor

Model:9923A

Specification: 

- 16 bits TV game system

- play retro 16 bits SEGA cartridge

- 1 pair of joypad controller

Model:9901

Description：

- 16 bits TV game system

- play retro 16 bits SEGA cartridge

- 1 pair of joypad controller



Model: C-2

Compatible With 8Bit NES,16Bit SNES

 2Controllers

 Easy Access START & SELECT

 LED Lights

 AV Cable & AC Adaptor Included

Model: C-7

8 BIT NES + 16BIT SNES

2 IN 1 VIDEO GAME SYSTEM

ACCESSORIES:

CONSOLE X 1

JOYSTICKS X 2

AC ADAPTOR X 1

AV CABLE X 1

Model: C-9

8BIT FC + 16BIT SFC

 2 IN 1 VIDEO GAME SYSTEM

  ACCESSORIES:

CONSOLE X 1

JOYSTICKS X 2

AC ADAPTOR X 1

AV CABLE X 1

Model: C-8

Description：

2 IN 1 VIDEO GAME SYSTEM



built in 19 in 1 for 16bit

built in 76in1 for 8bit

   ACCESSORIES:

CONSOLE X 1

JOYSTICKS X 2

INSTRUCTION BOOK X 1

AC ADAPTOR X 1

AV CABLE X 1

Gun Series

Model: 9966

Specification: 

* 8 bits educational keyboard game
* with 48 in 1 English learning program
* 1 pair of joypad controller
* 1 pc shoot gun
* 101 keys, like pre-school keyboard

Model： C-16

Specification:

*8 bits plug and play TV games
*built-in 121 funny arcade games
*2 pcs wired joypad controllers
*1 pc shooting gun
*economic & low-budget gift choice for children gifts

Model: 9918

Specification:

*8 Bits dreampad TV game player
*  Built-in 121 in 1 funny & interesting games, 
   Including action, shooting, car racing, fighting,
   brain training, educating games suitable for age 5 +



* plug and play on TV, no need to buy any extra accessories
* no need to buy any softwares
* funny, lightweight, easy for travelling anywhere

Model: 9933

Specification: 

- 8 bits family TV game system
- built-in 14 in 1 games or 76 in 1 games
- 2 pcs wired joypad controller
- 1 pc shooting gun
- many popular & hot games to play retro & classical games in home

Model: 9957

Specification: 

* 8 bits family TV game system
* built-in 14 in 1 games or 76 in 1 games
* 2 pcs wired joypad controller
* 1 pc shooting gun
* many popular & hot games to play retro & classical games in home

Model:HD-040

key Specifitation：
* 16 bits wireless gun TV games.

* with 1 pc pump & shoot wireless gun controller.

* with 1 pc wireless joypad controller.

* with 158 in 1 shooting games.

* superb gameplay fun for whole family.

* Good gift for kids.

* Enjoy your play, make you as hero.

* Good time killer.

Model:HD-041

Description：

- 32 Bits Body Interactive Gun Shooting Games



- Built-in 18 different 32 bits shooting game

- wired connection to TV by AV cable

- pump & shoot, like virtual gun play

- superb gun shooting game fun, like online gun game

Model: HD-042

Key Specifitation：
* 32 bits CPU microprocessor, support high definition television

* accurate & precise 2.4GHz wireless gun controller

* virtual war scene shooting, jungle hunting

, archery shoot, boy interactive game play

 

*  pump & shoot control

* no blood or violence, just only physical exercise for body health & brain power

Model: HD-045

Description：

- 32 bits wireless interactive shooting gun games

- 32 bits CPU microprocessor, 32 bits graphics, supporting HD Television

-  new technology 2.4GHz wireless gun controllers, GUN P1 and GUN P2

-  supporting 2 player matchplay

-  pump & shoot action, fully wireless

-  wireless sensor included

Model: HD-046



Description：

- 32 bits Wireless Gun Shooting Games,

 highest TV screen resolution, supporting 

  HD TV solution,32 bits shocking 3D stereo sound

- precise and accurate 2.4GHz wireless gun controller

- pump & shoot action, acting like virtual gun shoot

- built-in mega shooting & funny arcade games, total to 40 games

- wireless light sensor reception, like online shooting game, warplace combat, jungle hunting, 

all in one game system  

Sport Series

Model: HD-018A

Key Specifitation：

* 16it, 198 IN 1 game.
*  Accessory including: 

* JOYSTICKS (GS-2) : 1

* WIRELESS CONTROLLERS : 2

* TENNIS : 1

* PING PONG : 2

* BASEBALL : 1

* GOLF CLUB : 1

* INSTRUCTION BOOK : 1

* AC  ADAPTOR : 1

* AV CABLE : 1

Model: HD-019

Key Specifitation：

* 16it, 198 IN 1 game.
*  Accessory including: 

* Wiii3 CONSOLE: 1

* JOYSTICKS (GS-2) : 1

* WIRELESS CONTROLLERS : 2

* TENNIS : 1

* PING PONG : 2

* BASEBALL : 1



* GOLF CLUB : 1

* INSTRUCTION BOOK : 1

* AC  ADAPTOR : 1

* AV CABLE : 1

Model: HD-032

key Specifitation：

* 32 bits ,65 IN 1 game.
* 16 hyper sports game event + 49 funny arcade games

* wireless remote controllers

* simulating sports game action as swing, throw , smash, to play sports

* 3D 32 bits stereo sound effect

*  Accessory including: 

* Wiii3 CONSOLE: 1

* JOYSTICKS (GS-2) : 1

* WIRELESS CONTROLLERS : 2

* TENNIS : 1

* PING PONG : 2

* BASEBALL : 1

* GOLF CLUB : 1

* INSTRUCTION BOOK : 1

* AC  ADAPTOR : 1

* AV CABLE : 1

Recordable  Story  Book 


